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Weekly Meeting Hump Sinks in
Civic Board LWHOHMlItti, f Ten Minutes The Allied Bazaar 

In New York
Watch for Morris 
New Vote-catcher

The Time is Now at Hand When 
all Thoughtful People Should 
Help to Defeat the Morris Gang 
of Political Plunders Who Have 
Grown Fat at the Expense of 
the People

*** ** **K‘ *** «h* *❖* * *.$•*** ***
Sixty-Eight 

Came Back
Unwounded

*

% WEDDING BELLS t

\ STUCKLEY—HURLEY.
Water Service Wrill be Extended 

Down South Side as Far as
Ford’s Hill-Statement' of City’s gramme at the Nickel theatre to-day.1 
Health is Received From Public The ffreat attraction is Charlie Chap- 
Health Department—Many Com lin’ the world’s greatest comedian in! 
plaints Are Registered * . ,the wonderful funny story entitled

-------  -[“Police.” Charlie is the best paid
Council meeting was actor on earth and he is certainly 

presided over by Mayor Gosling last of the funniest. “The Diamond 
night and a full Board was present. the Sky” will be continued, th^chap- 

Couneillor Vinicombe’s notice of ter being entitled “The False Friend.” 
motion to limit the power of the Im- The Essanay players present the, in
pounder was defeated, only he and teresting drama—“The Despoilers.
Councillor Morris supporting the It is a beautiful social melo-drama in

three acts. Warda Howard, Bryant 
Jas. J. Whitten complained of the Washburn, Darwin Karr and Edwin j 

Southside road, near Whitten’s Estate Arnold are in the principal characters, j ®*w^'Mt**W******+**<i«fr***^ 
and asked that repairs he made. ^ To-morrow afternoon there .will be T . ^ Trrr*XâO 1

The Engineer will rdport. the usual"1 big matinee for children ! + LOCAL ITEMS 4
S. Knight asked for balance of and should attend. | ^<3. <{• -i-*«•>*•{..$*.j.>♦.

$75.63 for work done. * I -—o--------  A „ '
Ordered to be paid. ! the CRESCENT ! _ Carbon void saves 25% your
W. H. Wills and A. Mills tendered 

for plumbing contract.

THE NICKEL. While the S.S. Hump was entering 
St. Lawrence Harbor about 3

Newfoundlander Tells of How the 
Great Allied Bazaar Looked 
Like and Describes Some of the 
Many Interesting Sights Seen 
There—Spent His Last Penny 
but Was Satisfied he Got Value

There is another elaborate 'xpro-
o’clc^k

yesterday morning she was ramed and 
sunk by the S.S. Argyle who was was

A very pretty wedding took place 
here on July 29th, when Miss Lillian 
Stuckley became the bride of Mr,
Moses Hurley. Both formerly belong- Dea& Uncle,—I received •
ed to Gander Bay. The ceremony w;as most welcome letter to-day, 1 ' °Ur 
performed by Rev. Dr. Jones of Fogo. |more than delighted to hear from 
The bHde v/as daintly "gowned in blue and to know you 
satin and a hat to match. Miss C. •best of health, as I am 
Pipcott attended the bride and Mr. ithank God- Well, uncle, 
Fitzgerald acted as best

3rd. Loudon Gen.?• Hog.,
entering the harbor at the time. The 
Argyle which was steamin^at a slow 
speed struck the Hump amidship, ttm 
boats were immediately lowered and 
Captain and crew barely had time to 
escape when the little steamer sank. 

I The crew lost all their belongings, 
they were taken to St. Lawrence by 

, the Argyle and landed. The weather 
was calm at the time, otherwise loss 
of life may have resulted.

=

The Civic wasone
from (To the Editor.)

Dear Sir,—I would feel obliged for 
a Httle space in order to give your 
thousands of readers some idea of the 
big Allied Bazaar in New York. Well, 
it was “some bazaar,” as New York 
slang would term it. Four floors of 
the grand central palace, a building 
two hundred feet square at 46th St. 
and Lexington Avenue, New York City 
was given over fpr its sole purpose. 
The place was thickly set 
booths representing the Allied 
tions and their Colonial possessions, 
all filled with the choicest and most 
costly contributions that manufactury 
gives to the world. Automobiles of 
the Runabout, Ford, Roadster, Over
land touring car type, all for a dol
lar a chance, nothing to do but give 
your money and wait and see the 
other fellow win a stunning piano, 
the gift of a lady add gentleman from 
Boston, valued at $10,000 going for 
one dollar a ticket; a 30ft. motor 
beat finished in mahogany for $2,000; 
silver fox pelts and other furs valued 
at $2,000 going on the same condi
tions.- Trips to almost every part of 
the world for $1.00 provided you were 
lucky enough to buy the winning tic
ket. Relics of the war and some of 
the guns and war material captured 
v.hcn Joffre’s over-niglit motor ’bus 
army butted into Von Kluck’s flank 
and rendered the battle of the Marne 
impossible. A blind soldier from the 
“gassed” trenches of France selling 
post cards of the fighting front, his 
condition awakening a sympathy that 
made the counting of his money 
necessary, the strength of his weak
ness rendering him immune 
cheating, everyone* was giving him 
more than lie asked. Little Belgium 
orphans selling portraits of their king 
and queen bringing vividly into your 
presence the distress of these people.

In a 2 by 4 stall at the entrance to

(To the Editor.)
Sir,—As the time when the tax

payers will be again privileged to 
render another verdict upon the 
duct of the present gang of political 
jugglers draws near, there is much 
speculation as to what form the next 
game of bluff will take, or will those 
comprising the present administra
tion have th« hardihood to again face 
the electorate. There is, however, a 
noticeable lack of enthusiasm among 
the political boomers, and it is rum
oured that they are very much mysti
fied as to what new scheme will be 
inaugurated until the arrival on the 
scene again of the champion conjurer 
- Sir E. P. There is just a hope, 
v hich serves to keep up their droon- 
ing political spirits, that the Big Boss 
wll; again devise some means of again 
i-vMing the wool -over the eyes of the 
electors.

Nobody who ha$ ever even heard 
of the Tory Emperor will doubt for a 
moment that the Arch-Political-Plot
ter is even now- scheming to deceive 
the unwary voter. However remote 
the chances of success, the profes
sional political gambler cannot 
change his habits. In the meantime 
as the electorate becomes more en
lightened in the bitter school of ex
perience, the waj^ of the political 
transgressor becomes proportionately 
harder. So we shall see. Happily, 
for this country, a new', but well-tried 
element will have to be reckoned 
with in the political life of the future, 
and four years of unmaskings and ex
posures have revealed the Tory octo
pus in all its hideousness. If the 
present band of misfits have become 
notorious for one thing above another, 
it is for their reckless, suicidal policy 
of extravagance. Their financial pro
digality goes on uncurbed until to-day 
it has reached a stage absolutely over
whelming. Five million more is noxv 
added to our already enormous public 
debt. Another dollar per anniyn for 
every member of our population is 
required to pay the interest cn this 
last loan. Its the last straw that 
breaks the camel’s back, and how 
much more of this mad borrowing can 
this country stand? Is this why we 
hear some of the highly paid heelers 
advising that the Confederation deal 
be made as soon as Morris, the Bor
rower, returns.

We fully realize that war condi
tions contribute to the debit side of 
our account,'1 and expenses out of the 
ordinary must be met, but we also 
realize that not a solitary effort has 
been made by Morris to economize or 
cope with those conditions. The same 
mad gambling which Squandered six 
hundred thousand dollars more than 
our .entire revenue up to the 31st of 
June, 1914 (before the war began), 
and which left us in an almost bank
rupt state at the beginning of hostili
ties. is continuing with undiminished 
recklessness down to the present day, 
and the end is not yet. HoxV much of 
this five million dollar loan will be ap
plied^ to war expenses? Electors, sit 

sup and watch. The railroad con
tractor will figure first on the list. 
Obligations, of course, and after that 
flea-bite is settled (if ever it will be) 
then the next consideration is an el
aborate scheme of vote-buying in ac
cordance with the time-honored tradi
tions of the Tory stock-in-trade, and 
when the last act in their political 
drama is played, you will require the 
aid of the most improved micro
scope to discern a remnant of this 
five million dollars, and no doubt by 
that time a search for a remnant pf 
the Reid-Morris political combina
tion would be equally fruitless. You 
will, however, have Sir .Edward’s 
monument to remind you that his 
party once 'existed. That monument 
of debt which must always stand be
fore us, gloomy and unsurmountable. 
Just previous to the last election the 
sum of one hundred and eighty thou
sand dollars of an extra special <vote 
catcher” was thrown out from ono 
department alone, much of which, ho 
doubt met thé fate of the Victoria 
Village Grants, of which we heard so 
much last spring. A great deal of 
this was scattered through the North 
in the hope of undermining the influ
ence of the F.P.U. And it is one of 
the grandest incidents in dtir political 
annals that those loyal Northern 
toilers rose above the paltry hench
man’s bribe and carried the banner 
of Unionism to an overwhelming 
victory. This is the same powerful 
democratic spirit, the same united and 
confident element, which Morris must 
reckon with in 1917, only greater in 
numbers, embracing every district, 
envading every stronghold, confident 
in the righteousness of its cause, 
backed by every honest-minded voter 
who desires to see his country pro
gress on the basis of fair-play and 
human equality, a Party truly Repres
entative of the masses.. With such

you
enjoying the

doing

are
now

since
Both j wrote YOU last there has been a gr, 

Mr. and Mrs."Hurley return by the * many changes taken place, especj T 
S.S. Susu to Gander Bay, where they jin our Regiment. The last time ' 
will take up their future abode.— | wrote you our Battalion Was toV

full strength. And now? There '* 
three-brigades of us. The 
to take the first line of 
trenches, and the second to 
second, and we had to take

! Iman.con-

i. motion.
Com.

were
Fogo, August 10, 1916. first was

enemy 
take the

the thir], 
got no-

, cut up, and
the second did the same, so th#

scheduled to arrive in St. John’s by our turn came. The word was n 
Saturday s express, will be given a sed down the trenches. Five mjni,!'S 
Pnbiie Welcome by the City Forces of more! Well, uncle that was the wo ? 
tiie Salvation Army, in the No. 1 five minutes that I 
Citadel, New Gower Street,
o’clock Saturday evening, August 23th, Regiments fail, what 
when a very interesting time is anticL but still there 
pated.. The Commissioner will con

-o
with SALVATION ARMY CONGRESS 

MEETINGS. 'na- Well, the first went over and 
where before they were! fuel cost Commissioner Richards, who isThe Crescent Picture Palace pre-

-osents to-day a grand variety > pro- 
The latter’s tender was the lowest gramme. “The Man in Him” is 

and he was awarded the contract.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Butler, of 
Codner, are visiting friends in the City 
and will be leaving for home this 
evening.

a
strong social drama produced , in two | 

The Public Health Office reported reels by tlfc Essanay Co., featuring G. 
three cases of typhoid fever on the M. Anderson. “Fate” is an emotional 
Southside. One other case in the city drama by the Biograph Co. with Mac 
and eight cases of diphtheria for the Marsh and Lional Barrymore. “Mk- 
week.

ever spent, or 
> eight English 
chance had

any
at 8 of us. After

------- o-------
Carbonvoid gives increased 

mileage and more power.
------- o- ----

Right Hon. Sir Robert Bond was in 
the City yesterday and returned to 
Whitbourne - by last evening’s train.

Wo,
was not a man flinched 

„ -,£r held behind. We got thc order to 
duct Sunday services as follows- advance and I assure 
11 a.m.. United Holiness Meeting in No. ' the longest.

The from our trench and they
Methodist College Hall has been se- ' dropping like grass before 
cured for the afternoon and evening. 1 was thc third last 
At 3 ]).m. the Commissioner will lec-

rospocic Pond Life” is an Edison Lab- 
R. Cole wrote that the margin of oratory picture of the strange* life un- 

Quidi Vidi Lake was in a filthy con- seen in Ponds. ‘The Selig Tribune,’ 
dition and offered to clean it for $60. the world’s greatest news film, today’s 

Referred to the Sanitary Supervisor, issue, is full of interesting items. ‘The 
W. Watson, 84 Springdale Street, Suffering Baby’ is a sky-hitting com- 

wrote at length on the streets inter- edy, with Bob Walker and a bunch of

you we weren't 
We got about ten yards

started
1 Citadel, New Gower Street.

i
1 a scythe, 

to get “copped."
It was as if somebody bad hit

o
The use of Carbonvoid means 

Bright Spark Plugs, Clean Cylin
ders, no Carbon, less trouble, no

me on
turc on the Social and Missionary the foot with 
Work of the Army. In thc absence of managed

secting that thoroughfare.
The Engineer and Inspector Rooney gramme by Professor McCarthy is of 

will attend to Mr. Watson’s complaint, the usual high class order. Send the 
F. Butler, architect,* submitted children to the big Saturday matinee, 

plans of proposed building for James extra pictures.
Ha we, at the junction of Hawe's Hill —----------------------------------------------------
and New Gower St.

Edisons comedians. The musical pro- a sledge hammer, 
to crawl

I
back to the

His Excellency the Governor, thc Hon. trenohes and get into a du gout [ Wa, 
J. R. Bennett has kindly consented to there all day until twelve o'clock at
preside. 7 p.m.. the Commissioner

eH .
'

A magistrate enquiry will be held 
this evening into tlie drowning of the 
man Babstock. stoker of the Florizal, 
which occurred while thc ship was 
leaving port on her last trip.

W.

night when I was taken out of it by 
j the stretcher-bearers, and now [ am 
j here. The ankle bones are fractured

Kalomite Laundry Marvel—the 'and tliey haVe got my f°ot in splints,
clothes washing wonder of the 1 lie bullet entered ill t'nnt of my 
century. Try it. Ask your grocer ank*G.and came out through near my
for it and save labor. G. W. heel- The wounds are 
GUSHÜE, 216 LcMarchant Road. healcd 1,p

will preach. AII are welcome.
The proposed of the work in laying new water o;

building will be three stories high, main, 
built of stone, brick and reinforced oHe hoped to have the work done by 
ccucrete and will be modernly fitted, the end of thc present year.

Plans were approved:
It is proved, that Carbonvoid ab

solutely eliminates Carbon from 
Cylinders, Cylinder Walls and 
Piston Heads.

With passing of pay roll etc., the practically 
But the bones are not set.1 un-T. J. Freeman asked* permission to meeting adjourned at 10.15. 

alter the entrance to the rear of his 
store. Water and Waldegrave Streets.

There was only sixty-eight came back•—aug21,tfWATER SERVICE 
! TO BE CONTINUED

ON SOUTH SIDE
I The Municipal Council decided at 

W. Mugford and other residents of last night’s Council meeting to extend

from------- o-------
Mr. M. W. Cook, of the Mail and 

Advocate press room, who has been 
visiting his home at Tw'illingatc ar
rived in town on Wednesday.
Cook is looking well after his holi
day.

unwounded. But I guess by this time 
they are ^nearly filled up again with 
drafts from Ayr. 1 guess 1 will ring

The Engineer will report.
Mr. T. F. Butt was given permis

sion to repair house. 2 Maxe’s St.

unbeatable element arrayedan
against, the shattered, tottering con
glomeratic n of political oddities which °^’ Hoping to heat hoin you again

seed.Mr. Givc my best respects to allcompose the self-styled People’s 
Party will surely meet a well-merited 
fate at the hands of an outraged peo
ple. But. friends, it is well to watch 
closely the attitude and antics of the 
political jugglers . as the end of their

Monroe Street asked that a grating the water service on the South Side
during thc present season. The En- 

The Engineer will visit, the place ginebr was instructed to begin the 
and report next meeting.

the friends.
near their premises be removed. I am, your loving nephew,

- e FRANK.
P.S.—A"ou can address my letters 

to the school at. Ayr.
[The above writer is a son of Allan

the Booth Ruth Sherry xyas selling 
drinks and advocating the cause with 
all an actress’ publicity, 
stage was Marie Dressier, Nora Boyes, 
May Votey and others. They had a 
large collecting net that they used to 
hold out over the heads of the people 
and when they had gotten what they 
considered a good haul, they would 
sing us something lifting us out of 
ourselves.

o
1The use of Carbonvoid means

Henderson’s dry good store com- the work of laying the service pipe more Power, less Fuel, perfect 
plained of the cop dition of the side- to Fo.rd’s HilL and as well install Ignition, easier Starting, and uni-

fountains and hydrants. An outlay of form Combustion. IT PAYS. 
$20,000 would be required to fully

wrork as early as possible and continue
On the

misused term of office approaches.
Money which Morris has borrowed Stares, and was but Hi >cars of age

when be enlisted and was me of tile
walk, Theatre Hill.

The Engineer will report.
Mrs. Geary asked permission to re

pair house in Water Street, east 
Patrick Street.

o perhaps at the expense of the Colony’s 
very existence as an independent 
State will be thrown out as. usual 
in the desperate hope of deceiving 
you once more. It is well to gird on 
your armour in time, and prepare to the city to-day. 
ward off that grave and insidious_______________

complete the laying of a main on the 12 boys that served at St. Andrews 
with Lieut. Cash in.—A.M S J

While the outgoing freight
Southside, but as the Council has not was passing by Grand Falls two of 

0 this amount to expend, the extension the cars went of the track, necessi- 
will net go beyond Ford's Hill

train

•o
the tating a delay of folir hours for the 

The v/ork will begin incoming express, which w*as due at
soon, as the Council can see the way two o’clock but did not arrive until 

The Engineer reported on progress clear to begin.

Mr. Bursell of Topsail is visitingPicture with this the 
noisy bustle of the swarming thou
sands mixed with the deafening din 
of the megaphones exploiting the

She will have to comply with Muni- present 
cipal regulations.

season.

. six p.m. peril which is sapping thé Colony s .*«*;**f**$**j**f**f**«*vv*;**:***• *bvv**4 
life blood, and from which it will be f *
your duty and privilege to rescue it Î* 
in 1917. Î Storekeepers ! i

I *Clover Leaf’ f 
Tobacco

ware of the different booths, and you 
have some kind of an idea what the 
bazaar was like. There was some
thing like a million plowed in when 
we “struck it.” Of course it reads dit-

J
OBSERVATION POST. 

St. John's, Aug. 24, 1916.ALWAYS THINK OF

Callahan, Glass A Co
LIMITED,

rent now. All the money you take in 
there you leave there. *OR SAL E—Freehold t 

Dwelling House, situated No. Î 
50 Leslie Street. Fitted through-jt 
out with all modern improve-1 $ 

Apply to WILLIAM;!

You were 
captured atxtlie door by some of the 
fairest, enlivened by all the artificial 
t nts that Broadw ay knows anything 
about. They put roses in your but
ton holes, struck flags cf the Allies 
all over you. Your only recompense 
was to feast while they were taking 
your money. They moved off and you 
looked upon earth with the 
“hum drum” conception that you had 
to go to work again to-morroxy. I 
used to amuse myself afterwards by 
watching others sharing the 
fate. Everycnj went down to defeat 
without the least resistance which 
shows this generation is weaker and 
wiser. There they moved, gentlemen 
in evening dress, ladies in almost any
thing.

F HAS not or will not
So why pav hig * 

get!
obacco. ^

right from Virgin! . made |
by Union men only. Special * 
prices on case lot.

"9 ❖
vance.

er prices when you can 
this well made 4

WHEN YOU REQUIRE ments.
SNOW, 20 South Side.—augl5,8iFURNITURE

SALE
4
*11 WANTED — At oncé,

* * experienced Pants Makers, 
to work in factory and outside. 
Constant work and high prices 
for making. Apply to BRITISH 
CLOTHING CO., Duckworth ,Si 
—jne27.tf

*

I ! M. A. DUFFY,
❖

e +
*weary
*
*Sole Agent.

Office—Gear Building,
East of Post Office. J

4*

!Starts
nr j I o-day

END OF AUGUST.

OUR ?
tsame

AND WILL LAST
"Sr HATS!dr

At 9.15 p.m. a bugle sound denoted 
the commencement of the memorial 
service of Lord Kitchener. Instantly 
a hush that could be felt took the 
place pf the busy turmoil. On the 
first floor where we stood could be 
heard from*somewhere in the building 
the sonorous voice of the Rector of 
Old Trinity, presenting cnce more" the 
lines of St. Paul’s immortal argu
ment for immortality. As his voice 
died away a bugle sounded the notes, 
of the “Last Post,” then away in the 
distance, faintly at first, the music of 
“Onward Christian Soldiers” 
through.
thousands picked up the strain, then 
in the stillness that followed, clear 
and distinct, came the voice of the 
wag: “Here you are, ladies and 
gentlemen, step right up and see the 
dime-eating elephant.”

At 11.30 we took the sub-way for 
home. I spent my last penny for an 
“Extra" coming up out of the station 
and consequently went into rest with 
a clean sheet, tired from standing 
so long on the hard floors, but con
scious that we' had seen the best 
bazaar ever held in old New York.

S. F. ELLIOTT.

rji

m ^
Ladies’ Summer Hats, all selling at

9
m

HALF* PRICEOur entire stock of high grade and medium grade furniture will be sold
during this month jat a to clear.Discount of 10 to 20 per cent, off regular price.

Here is a genuine and exceptional opportunity to \
came

Gradually it swelled as

Also 6 DozenProcure Bargains in
BED-ROOM, DINING-ROOM, PARLOR SUITES and

KITCHEN FURNITURE; also .MATTRASSES.
in Excelsior, Wire Top, Wire Top and Bottom, and ORDERS TAKEN

FOR ANY SPECIAL SIZE AND QUALITY.
SALE WILL LAST ONLY TEN DAYS.

LADIES’ BLOUSES, Job
30C. and 50C.

}

P-»

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY SHIPPED.

Callahan, Glass A Co Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe461 "69th Street, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.r* my

■oLIMITED.
THE BIG FURNITURE STORE.

Limited.
315 - - WATER STREET - - 3 5

^ Agents lor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works.
Mr. Fisherman, to save nine- 

tenths of your Engine trouble, use 
CARBONVOID.

O
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